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NE3W~S0F TH1E WEEK.

Barnumn'a Great Show is te exhibit in
Ottawa on the 13th and 14th of July. IL is
41 kilver8ally admitted to b. the largest and
48st travelling Monagerie on this Conti-
1'tOlat. And as the people of Ottawa are
faniued for their patronage of Circuses and
811 kindseof Shows, we have no doubt but
that l3arnum's will be literally cramed.
IL is Borne Lime since a Mena gerie worth
R0ing to see bas made its appearance here,

eO this will be a real nevelty te many, wbo
Y!ill gladly embrace the opportunity of see-
Iris it.

T5 Manitoba Legisiature is now in Sec-
£1t~and amaong3t the measures submnitted

tý1JOne previding for tbe re-adjustmnent of
Of1 ersnain and one for the abolition0the Legisiative Coun cil.
Tý",3Hon. Mr.. Mackenzie has gone te

qt2ebeo it is said, to make an inspection of
R~ 5vantiages, in order to decide upon the

miefor the new Military College. Kingston
V9 isited and iLs facilities ascertained a

eesage.

'e Wý t Peterboro', con trary to ail expecta-tin bas elected Mr.. Scott, a Liberal Con-
4. tie, as its representative in the Local

glolature, by a majority of six.
understand the Lion. Mr.. Fournier

-- aume the portfolio of Minister or~ 0, and Mr.. Geoffrion, M.P., that of
ce f Inland Revenue. These changes
engenerally anticipated fer morne

.Lacblin Taylor D.D., bas been ap.41;4 imigration lecturer in Europe onIf f the Dominion.

,'o il in Western Ontario are very1 g. FisIl wheat and eats are in,N1Cndition. There is more than an
d eied te the acre.

ý4%i01nlpany, with the Hlon. Dr. Robitaille
h~ed as been fermed te conneot theNoi 01lialRailway with Paspebincelfarboi'

Z the Baie dem Chaleurs. The distance to
t'h%7ersed la about one hundreti miles.

j6tis te aherten the ocean voyage totirP0, Paspebiac Harbor remains opentllibout the winter.
-lut alifax we learn that the statement

18 ir0 reck of the cable steamer Para-
te be a canard. After leaving

shem e.peshe centinuous fogs
b7î, TorbaY, w e h wsgreatly delayed,

te roach PortÀmoul in a few
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Chief. Justice Wood bas decided that the
Manitoban Courts have jurisdiction over
the Scott murdeners. Lepine is te be
tried at a special session ini Septenîber.

Competition h'as driven devra the fare
by steamer between Queboc and âMontî'eal
te cabin $1, steerage 25c. The Richelieu
Company areb putting on twn4 new
steamers, the Canada and the Berthier.

An IndiFin Council bas been in session at
Sarnia. Speeches wcre made in faveur of
enfranchisemen>t,- those accepting te for-
feit their rights as Indians.

The French anadi>iius ef Canada and the
Uniteq Suites, lheld a grand convention
Iast week at Montreul, with a view te in-
duce those French Canadiuns who had gene
te the States te return te Canada. Several
addresses were delivered - The benedic-
tMen of the IIoly Father was received by
telegraph. An attempt te elect Louis
Riel as a member of a geueral committee
ef management was. after advico, with-
dravra, as likely Le injure other than favor
bis smnesty.

The Timtes says the Govovament have
offered Attorney General WValkera the ne
cessary assistance for the obtaînment of hi&
qredentials, ai the Ministerial representa.
tive ef British Columbia, The signature of
His Excellency the Governor General will,
doubtless, be appended te theso papers in
a few days, when Mn. Walkem vwill be in a
position te proceedti t England.

The American Pilgrima have disbanded at
Rome, and many of them aore returning te
their homes.

Henry Grinneil, who fitted eut the expe.
dition in search ef Sir John Franklin, died
in New York on the Qnd must., at the age of1
seventy-five years.1

Mr. Mathew Bell Irvine, D puty Controlr
1er et the Ashantee expedition, is in> tewn1
and staying with bis brother, Mn. James
Irvine,,et the Union Bank.

From. an article in the Pull Mall Gazette,
ià appears that Canada. last year, mnade
about 20,000,000 Ibs. of cheese, averaging
Il 41ct@. per 1b., aind realizing about $2,000,

000. 0f this suai' Ontario secured about1
$1,825,000, the balance scattered over theE
Provinces.

At about Len o'cloek, p mi., the cornet, the
lewest star in the "dipper" and the Pole
star, form, almoat an equilateral triangle.
Now yeu can flnd it.

Despatches f rom Spain report that the
Republican troopa are gneatly- excited over
the reports of the munder and mutilation efthe waunded by the (jarlista and it is feared
that they will make sanguinary reprisais.f
Several *eccounts represent that the Carlistu
were on the point oft reating when on.i
Coucha was killççl.

It in ennounced that President Grant wil
attend the re union of the Grand Armny of
the Republic at Paterson on the 22nd inst.

A recent nutnber of the London Gazette
says that the Queen bas appointed Lb. Duke
ef Buckingham, the Earl ef Aberdeen, Banl
Delaware, the Eail Belmore, LSir Seymour
Fitzgerald, M. P., the llight lion. A. S.
Aynton, Lieut.-Gipnenal Sir J. L, A. Simrnons,
Mr. T.E. Harrison, (President of the Institu.-
tien of Civil Engineers,) and Mr.. Williamn
Gait, te be the Royal Cemmissionens teinquire into the causes ef accidents on rail.
wvays, andtinbte the possibility ef remeving
any such causes by further legisiation.

*Kng George eorILanever lias purchaaed a
palace in Vienna. It is said that he pur-
chased it froni a banker named Epstein for
Lhree million guldens.

The Czar, as a punishmnent te bis nephew,
the Grand Duke Constantine, for the theft
ef bis mother's diarnonds, bas banished bim,
te Caucasus for lite, and deprived bim of
the Cross of St. George, which vas bestowed
upon him for achievements at Kbiva.

The soundings for the Japan cablo show
that at least six submarine moun tain ranges
lie between Honolulu and Yokohama. The
summits of one range reach te the surface.
The height et these submnerged mountains
in from 6,000 te 12,000 feet, and their peaks
are cevered with conal. and lava, The re-
mainder of the ocean bed seema te b. a
level plain.

Calcutta, 3rd.-Reporte from where the
famine bas prevailed are most favorable.
The native crope are in excellent condition.
The number of pensons employed at the re-
lief works has decreased te 250,000, and
only 400,000 people are now being ted by
Gevernrnent.

The funeral et Gon. M. Concha took place
Lo-day. Trhe ceremonies were véry imposing
and th. crewda of spectators on the lineo0f
procession were immense. Marahal Serrano
and ail the Cabinet Ministers followed the
coffin.

Tihe Carlist fonce at Estella nvrmber 38,000.
Gen. Zi.bala lias 108 canon and hopès of bis
speedy victery are increasing. The Carlisa
energetioally deny the charge et tho muasa-
cre and mé tilation et the woundeci and
prisonors as charged againat them:

Madridi, 2nd.-The Republican troops are
fertifying the lin. that was planned by tb.
late Mgrahal Conchay te cenneot the Carlists
in a amail district of contry destitute of
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